
Festival fever
As festivals have been cancelled this year, it is 
time to generate your own ‘Festival Fever’ in the 
comfort of your own home.

Use these ideas to plan and create your own 
festival. Make a scrapbook to capture your 
memories to look back on.

Suitable for children up to 11 years old.
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1  Research

Explore online festivals to gather some ideas. 

Use this link to make a start on what you could 

include in your festival.

What kind of music will your festival play; 

dance, pop, 90’s?

Will there be a theme to your festival?  

Find out what themed festivals you could get 

inspiraton from.

2  Plan your festival 

Start planning your own festival!  

What will it be called? How long will it  

go on for? Where will it be held? What type of 

music will you play? Are you going to  

have refreshments?

The guest list  

Who is going to come (under current 

government guidance)? Will the dress code 

be festival chic with straw hats, shades, floaty 

dresses, fairy wings, flower crowns  

and wellies? 

Spread the word 

How are you going to let them know about the 

festival? Consider your festival branding.  

What will the logo look like? What colours 

will you use? You can then start to plan your 

posters, flyers and social media page.

What’s the schedule 

Think about what is going on and when. Will 

you festival need signage and a programme? 

What kind of information will you  

need to share? 

Top tunes 

Create your festival playlist. 

Ask your festival goers to give  

their suggestions and organise into  

different stage events. 

Grub’s up 

Think about what refreshments  

will be on your festival menu. 

 

3  Create and enjoy your festival

Festival merchandise  
Make your own merchandise for your  guests, to recreate the true festival experience. You could design wristbands and tshirts. How about designing and making your own festival flag!

Camp out 
Make your own festival tepee from sheets or put up your tent. Why not sleep out over night and star gaze after 

the music and fun!

Hungry tums 
Use the menu you’ve planned and set up your own food station and ‘mocktail bar’!

Say cheese 
Set up a photobooth with a big photoframe to capture your memories of the day. Use props like wigs and funny hats.

Workshops and activities Cover old jars in scraps of tissue paper with watered down PVA glue, tie on a string handle and pop a tea light inside. Set up a face-painting stand – what colours and glitter will you have on the stand? 

Clear up duty 
Make the time for the mass tidy up! How can you make sure that you are thinking about the environment? Will you use disposable cups or wash up afterwards? How will you ensure all festival goers will play their part in 

tidying up?

https://www.visitengland.com/7-family-friendly-music-festivals-2020
https://www.festicket.com/magazine/features/how-throw-your-own-mini-festival/
https://www.festicket.com/magazine/features/how-throw-your-own-mini-festival/
https://www.asdagoodliving.co.uk/food/features/festival-food-recipes
https://www.instructables.com/id/Tie-Dye-With-The-Kids/
https://shop.velcro.co.uk/blogs/crafts/how-to-make-a-festival-flag
https://shop.velcro.co.uk/blogs/crafts/how-to-make-a-festival-flag
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kids-mocktail-recipes

